Everterminal Co., Ltd.
Rate for Air Cargo Terminal Warehuse Service
Effected from December 16th, 2017

Currency: NT$
Payer

ITEM

Charge Rate
Under 300 kg
First 3 days
The portion over 300kg

1.Import & Export

Charge Unit
6.00

Note
Import

Export

Consignee

Shipper
Carrier

Transit
1.Special cargo includes frozen goods, live

Dollars/kg

2.00

4th-6th day

2.50

Exceeds 7th day

3.50

First 2 days

1.20

Dollars/kg

Exceeds 3rd days

0.60

Dollars/kg/day

First 2 days

0.70

Exceeds 3rd days

0.60

First 3 days

1.50

4th-6th day

2.00

Exceeds 7th day

3.00

animals, plants, articles whose declared value
exceeds NT$1,000 per kg (or equivalent in

Dollars/kg/day
foreign currency) and dangerous goods or

2.transshipment
A.General Cargo

Consignee

3.Transit
I.
4.Sea-Air transshipment

2.Storage charge of export consolidated shipment

Dollars/kg/day

Import Carrier
will be reckoned by master air waybill; but

Dollars/kg

import and transit consolidated shipment will

Consignee
Dollars/kg/day

C
A

Under 300 kg
First 2 days

R

The portion over 300kg
1.Import & Export

G

6.00

Shipper
Carrier

by master air waybill or house air waybill,
against which shipment was accepted.

Dollars/kg

2.00

Consignee

2.50

3rd-4th day

valuable goods specified by IATA.

Shipper
Carrier

3.All goods including On-Board-Courier handled

Shipper
Carrier

in Express Handling Unit should be charged

Dollars/kg/day
O

Exceeds 5th day

3.00

First 2 days

1.70

Dollars/kg

Exceeds 3rd days

1.00

Dollars/kg/day

First 2 days

1.20

according to the rate of Express Cargo.

B.Special Cargo
2.transshipment
S
T

Consignee

3.Transit
O
R

Under 300 kg

reckoned by original charge rate and the charge

5.00

rate of the new air terminal.

Dollars/kg
The portion over 300kg

Exceeds 7th day
D.Express Cargo
Import & Export
Import & Export(prepacked unit )
E.Minimum charge

Import Carrier

1.00

First 6 days
G C.Carrier's company Materials

4.Customs permit cargo storaged in Everter
changing to other air terminals, the charge is

Dollars/kg/day
Exceeds 3rd days

E

Shipper
Carrier

Carrier

1.50
2.00

Dollars/kg/day

4.00

Dollars/kg

100.00

Per air waybill

1,000.00

Import Carrier
5.Shift cargo to different sorage area, the charge is

Consignee

Shipper

Consignee

Shipper

reckoned by new storage area.

Per Unit

Express Cargo

70.00

Per air waybill

Transfer

50.00

Per Piece

Transit

50.00

Per sheet(times)

10.00

Dollars/unit/day

50.00

Dollars/ day

6.The transshipment cargo means the cargo
transferred by sealed truck from Tao Yuang international airport to KHH
to clear.

Import Carrier

II. A.Pallet

Per unit

U

Per half unit

≦LD3 Container

L B.Container

Per unit

＞LD3 Container ≦10 feet container

100.00

Dollars/ day

based on a half unit and any fraction of half unit

D

Per unit

＞10 feet container

150.00

Dollars/ day

should be regarded as a half unit.

Under 8000 lb.

250.00

Dollars/10mins

Over 8000 lb.

400.00

Dollars/10mins

150.00

Dollars/10mins

240"x280"x0.06m/ m

133.00

Per sheet

240"x220"x0.06m/ m

105.00

Per sheet

0.60

Dollars/kg

Each Container unit measures is 318 x 244 cm
(125 x 96 inch).Storage charge for container is

Applicant

Forklift
A.Rental of
equipment

Motive Trailer

Equipment rental will be charged every 10
Applicant

minutes.Any length of time less than that
will be counted as 10 minutes.

Plastic sheet
B.If the load of export returning to the Terminal after delivery to the carrier exceeds
Applicant

500 kgs per flight.

1.In addition to original charges for continued

C. 1.Under any of the following:
III.

warehousing.

a. Export shipment in warehouse withdrawn from Customs.
b. Import shipment returning to Terminal after delivery to consignee.

2.After the Customs permit, the label on carton

O

c. Requesting for weighting of import or transit shipment

T

d. No discrepancy in weight of export shipment after requesting for re-weighting.

could be modified.

H

e. Goods in container or pallet needs to be inspected or adjusted.

E

f. Requesting for loading/unloading of sea-air transshipment at docks.

R

g. Requesting for build-up or break down of transshipment and transit shipment.

which has already released to the consignee

S

h. Requesting for rebuild-up or rebreak down of all goods.

or not yet received by Everter.

0.60

Dollars/kg

3.Everterminal shall not be responsible for
Applicant

any goods located within the warehouse

i. Requesting for photo shooting or video recording during the whole process.
j. Requesting for special service.

4.Regular office hours referred to the

2.Minimum charge per Air Waybill

100.00

Dollars

Customs offices hours and the working

3.Handling charge for Express shipment withdrawn from Customs.

150.00

Dollars

hours set by Everter.

50.00

Dollars/Per sheet

50.00

Dollars/Per sheet

D.1.Requesting for changing the invoice data.
2.Requesting for proven document.
3.Change records on carton.
4.Priority breakdown for Import shipment.

100.00 Dollars/Per MAWB
Under 3,000 kg

1,000.00

Dollars/Per HAWB

The portion over 3,000kg

2,000.00

Dollars/Per HAWB

Applicant

※An extra 5% V.A.T. is required on the above items.
Annotation:
1.All storage charge will be paid at a full daily rate for any period less than one day will count as one day.
2.All storage charge will be paid on actual gross weight, or volume weight, whichever is higher. The fraction of a kilogram will be charged as a kilogram and fraction of a dollar arround off to a dollar.
3.Where the import shipment from a flight enters warehouse in several batches, the arrival of the first batch will be reckoned as the start of storage period of the whole goods.
4.Storage period of shipment in one air waybill shall be counted from the time the first piece of goods entering warehouse. For shipment shipment entering in several batches, the actual time of each batch will
be used. But export goods entering is several batches in same day, the storage will be reckoned by master air waybill.
5.When the shipment in one aie waybill contains general and special goods, storage charge will be assessed by general and special goods rates according to the actual weight of each respectively.
6. If part of carrier's company goods contain special goods storage, the part of goods shall be charged special goods rate.
7. Natural calamity or force majeure, which stops the process of accepting export shipment or delivering import shipment, the charges in the first 3 days in item I. A. 1 and I. B. 1. will be postponed.
8. Saturdays and National Holidays won't be counted in the first 3 days in item I.A.1, first 2 days in item I.B.1. The cargo on the above date entering the warehouse shall be charged as original rates.

